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In the matter rJr the appI.1cs. t10n 
of Kojave Nortb.ern Rail.X'Oad. Com
paXJY ~or an order perm. tting it to 
abandon its cammon carrier obll8.'-' 
at1ons. and to sell sJ.~ o-f its 
prop erty to. Southwestern Portl..axld 
Cement Company. 
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} Appl.1ca.tioll No.. 1.0'161. 
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~e Railroad. Commission 12. asked. to make 8%t order 

authorizing the :Mo~8:ve Xor~e%'Il 'Railroad Comp8JlY to. abandon 

ita obl1gs.t10llS as a co.mmon c:s=rr1er and to. B.l~ its p:opert1ea 

to the Southwestern Portl.snd Cement ~. 

It 18 of record. that duriItg 1.91.5 the Southwestern. 

Portland Cement CompaIlY acquired large deposits o-l lime rock 

located about six m1l.es northeasterly from Victorville and 

construoted a plant for the ma.na::tact'are of Portland Cement" 

at a point on the Santa Fe Railroad aboat one m:Ue north of 

Victo.rville in San Ber.a.ardino Count7. In order to. proTide 

a means 0.'1: t:ran.s:po-rting :t ta 11m. rock :fran ita quar:i.ea to its 

plant it became neces88%7 to. acquire rights of ws7 and. ba:U4 a 

railrQ.8d for such ptl%p08&. ~e cement c~ caused the lro·j'aT • 

Northam Ra1lX'ond Comp&Xl;9' to. be orga:o:tzed and scqa.ired U5 shares 

out 0.0£ a total. c~ 500 share s of' stock. !:!!he- remerfn1ng :!1ve shares 

are held by" d1rectors. S1llee ~916 the J(oj'ave: liorthern Railroad 



COlI1P&llY has been,. and 18 now. engage .. in the business ~ a 

common carr1er by railroad,. operating a standard gaage steam 

rtdlroad from & point in the ~ 01: the NWZ o'! Sec. 4,. ~. 5 X." 

R. ~ W.. S .:B.M.,. on the Santa Fe Railroad near V:ratorT1lle,. aallect 

"Leon" ~ 1n a. northeasterly direction .. to the 11me quarries o-r 
r • '. 

SoU.th.v/6stern Portland Cement Company,. at Its station called "Paweu1r 

in See. ll." ~. 6 ll.,. R. " W. ~ S.B.M.,. a distance of approxlmat~ 

Beven (7) mil.es .. in the County of Sm BerllS.:rd1no" State o:r Ca!.1:forn1a. 

'!he test:tmox:.y Shows that the buSiness of the miJ.looad,. both 

freight and passenger,. other the:a. the oarr.vl.Dg o'! abOttt three tons 

of mining supplIes during the year ot 191.8. has been 801e~ that 01: 

oarr.v1Ilg l.1me rcx:k,. Sttpplies and. employees of the Southwestern Port

lend Cement Coml?~. I!b.e person :tor whom the mining Stlppl1es were 

carr1ed 1n 191.8: has since sold his propertIes to the cement ca:npa.IJ:9". 

~Ct test1mo~ al.so shows tha.t the terr1tor:v tnTersed by the railxoad 

is unsettled,. a barren desert t:ract With no agr1cul.t'aral p<>sa1b1l.1-

ties, and With no present or proSl'ect1ve tOm:l&ge of mineral-B,. lime 

or clay products other the:n. What is owned and controlled b7 the 

Southwestern Portland Cement c:~. 

All of the propert,- of the Mo~aTe liortham Railroad Com'pa:Ily 

18 managed and operated thrOtl8h o:f':!1~1al.B' a:nd. directors of the 

Southwestern Portland Cement Com'pa:Ily. Upon the granting of' this 

application the railroad. will be operated. as a plant facil1ty. 

It 18 believed that under 8'OCh operat:1on the cost 01: opers:t1llg 

the raUro8.d em be mater1alls rednced :for the reason ths.t 1:t 1I1J.l. 

IlGt be neoesse.r,v to keep separate acccnm.ts, reports,. boob and 

tsr1ffs. etc. 

As said,. the Commission is asked to make an order athor-

1.z1ng the abendo:cment b7 the :F!o!aTe Northern :Railroad CompaDY o-r 
1ta obllgations sf!. a common earner and fIlr~er authorizing the 

CQmp~ to 8ell all of its property to the Southwestern Portland 

C!1ll!nt UOf@A.n1.. Hte!' a eensia.e~iion ot the evid.ence,. I :find. DO 



necessity for reqc.1ring applicant to oont1mlo operation. aa a 

common carr.l.er snd am of the opimon the. t the eompml7'!" s reqa.est 

to abnndon its obligations as a. commcm. carner should be granted 

and that it shoul.d be permitted to discont:1:tme permanentlJr its 

service as a aor:mxon csrr1er. The Commission has heretotore hel.d,. 

and is now of the op1llion. that when it authorizes a railroad 

coznpa.ny to d1seont1xme opera tiona. and to ab8lldon its common carr1er 

ob1.1gat10Xl.B. the O,1sp0-81t1on o~ the comp~"8 properties thereafter 

ie not a matter Which falls within the :artsd1otion ()f the Ra1ll'oad 

O'ommiss1on. (Vo:t:ome 1.6. Opinions and Orders ~ 12l.e Railroad 

Oommission of California,. Fage 399.) There:fore~ StlCh portion of 

this. application as relates to the sale of the property of the 

YOj'.a.ve- Northem Railro-ad. Co1I1p8.DY Will. be dismissed. 

I hereWith subc1t the :rollOW1xlg form ~ order: 

ORDER -------
Mo~ve Northem :Railroad ~ haVing applied to 

continne its railway service and to abandon its Obligations as 

a common carrier and sell its properties. a pa.bl1e hear1ng haT

ing been hol.d.. and the matter hs:rl.ng been aubmi.tted s.nd the 

Commission be1ng :fc..l.ly' adV1sed s.nd basing its order on the find-

1xlg o-t tact as set forth :in the preced1llg o.p1n1on,. 

D! IS Bloo::ax ORDERED tha.t the }!o.1&ve Northern :Railroad 

Oomp~ be" end it -is. hereby" per.m1tted to abandon its obl1ga

tions as a common carr1er and to diecont1Im:e p-eciilanent:b' l.ta 

service 88 a common carner :t:rom,. and a.fter. the date hereo:r. 

3. 



II]! IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that for the reason spp:ea,r-

1Dg 121 the :foregoing op1n1on., tl:l.D.t portion o:! tho application 

requesting permission to sell and tra.ns~er properties be. and 

the same 18 here'by d1sm1ased4. 

~ :!orogo1%lg opinion and order are hereby approTed and 

ordered :tiled a8 the Op1n1on and Order of the Rail%oad C'ommi S810n 

of tb.e StB. te 0:1: Ca.ll~orn1s... 

:Dated at San Francisco" C'al1~orm8, th1s . .....:;.~;..;:~=--r:t __ -:daY' . 

C'ommiss1oners. 


